The aim of this study was to identify the harmful effects of smoking shisha by measuring lipid levels on healthy smokers and effect of increasing the number of cigarettes per day on lipid levels.
MaterIals and Methods
The study involved 75 males, their age range being from groups of 30-60 years. The study was divided into three groups: SH-S (20), cigarette smoker (CS) (20), and nonsmokers (NS) (35) groups. A volume of 5 ml of venous blood samples were performed in dry tubes. After centrifugation, the sera were frozen at −8°C until analysis. Total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TGs), and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) were measured in all subjects after 12 h fasting. Biochemical parameters including serum for TC, TG, and HDL were determined by enzymatic methods using Randox kit.
All male subjects were selected randomly, evaluated and selected by detailed medical history, physical examination, systemic examination, and routine investigations to rule out any underlying diseases and excluded any diseases which influence the lipid levels. All the statistical analysis was done using Pentium 4 computer through the SPSS program (version-20) statistic software package (IBM Corp, 2011).
results Table 1 shows the biochemical analysis for serum lipid profile TC, TG, HDL, very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL), and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) into three groups: NS, SH-S, and CS. Table 1 shows highly significant mean differences among three groups (P < 0.00) NS, SH-S, and CS on serum HDL, LDL, TG, TC, and VLDL. In applying the LSD post hoc test, we recorded the CS group compared to the SH-S group and NS. Table 2 , this study showed highly significant differences in TC between CS and SH-S impact to NS and nonsignificant difference between SH-S and CS. Table 3 shows nonsignificant difference (P = 0.09) between CS and SH-S groups on serum TG while highly significant between CS, SH-S compared to NS groups (P < 0.00).
As shown in
No significant difference in VLDL reports between CS and SH-S groups (P = 0.086) on Table 4 but highly significant in VLDL on CS, SH-S groups compared to NS groups (P < 0.00).
There was no significant difference in applying the LSD post hoc test in LDL in Table 5 between CS and SH-S groups and highly significant in CS, SH-S groups compared NS groups (P < 0.00).
The study [ Table 6 ] confirms that the increasing number of cigarettes smoked per day lead to increase level of serum TC, LDL, HDL, TG, and VLDL.
dIscussIon
The study showed differences in levels of serum lipid profile between smoking and nonsmoking groups. The current study included 75 smokers who was divided into CS, SH-S, and NS as control groups. The results showed biochemical analysis of serum TC, TG, LDL HDL, and VLDL. We found increased serum levels of TC, TG. LDL, VLDL in smoking group (shisha and cigarette) compared to nonsmoking group. The results suggested that cigarette and SH-S produce the same effect on lipid profile (in spite of SH-S was higher on serum level lipid profile than CS) compared to NS and this is in agree with the study by Al-Fayez and et al. [11] Serum HDL levels were significantly lower in smokers (shisha and cigarette) group as compared to NS groups although the mean levels of TC, TG, VLDL, LDL, and HDL of both groups were within normal limits.
The results were in line with the work Kronenberger et al. [12] The result demonstrates that smokers are predisposed to developing coronary heart disease earlier than their nonsmoking. [13] This is due to the stimulation of the adrenal-sympathetic system by nicotine level which releases catecholamine which induces lipolysis in adipose tissue, thus increasing levels of serum free fatty acid, promoting cholesterol synthesis, and secretion in the liver. [14] This mechanism may be due to impairment of lipoprotein metabolism reduces the ability of blood vessel walls. [15] Other contributing factor on normal lipid profile values in this study is the mean duration of smoking among the subjects. Majority of these smokers were heavy smokers (>20 cigarettes/day) shown by dyslipidemia condition in smoking group, which induces atherosclerosis. [16] Cigarette smoking generates substantial quantities of oxidative stress, explained by that smoke inhaled by the smoking modes (shisha and cigarette) leads to increasing effects of nicotine and similar risks of alteration and inflammation by these two types of smoking methods. Smoking significantly increases biomarkers of oxidative damage to proteins, DNA, and lipids. [17] conclusIons The harmful effect of SH-S on healthy lifestyle may be similar or even worse than cigarette smoking. It is recommended that men who have a habit of shisha smoking as an alternative to cigarette smoking tobacco should be informed about the potential adverse effects of their habit on cardiorespiratory health.
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